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Subtotal

5% tax

Total

=

=

=

$

$

$

SQMFront Side

$ 19,00

$ 33,00

$ 32,00

3mm Flortex carpet

10cm Platform

Carpet padding

$ 25,00

$ ,0043

$ 41,50

=

=

=

$

$

$

Booth dimensions (in meters)
Item

price per SQM

discount standard

Carpeting

Send this form to
fax +55 (21) 3432-5353 tecnica@standsbr.com

Remember to order in advance to save time, money and
to make sure of the availability of services and/or
products. Place your order now!

1/1
page

Form 8Orders received without payment or after the discount
price deadline date will be charged as standard price.

Include this form with your orders

Stands Projetos e Decorações Ltda
Estrada da Ligação, 1047

Taquara, Rio de Janeiro, RJ
22.713-470, Brazil

Official contractor:If you have questions or need assistance with any items not listed, please call
+55 (21) 3432-5353 and ask for your Exhibitor Services Representative or
e-mail us to . We'll get back to you shortly!tecnica@stands r.comb
By submitting this form or ordering materials or services from , youStands
agree to be bound by all included in yourTerms & Conditions Service
Manual.

Color palette

Cinza

Amarelo

Castor

Cereja

Verde Limão

Grafite

Bege

Laranja

Azul

Musgo

Preto

Caramelo

Vermelho

Turquesa

Violeta

OPTIONAL: Platforms and carpet paddings

carpet of your choice
under carpet padding
would be laid here
if ordered with a
platform

under carpet padding
is applied over a
15mm chipboard
whenever the existing
floor is already
carpeted ( )e.g. hotels

and it is applied directly
over the existing floor
whenever the surface is
cement ( )e.g. Exhibition Halls

Price includes chipboard and tape.

finish withed wooden baseboard (black painted)
already included in platform price.

"Cinza" (light gray)

"Caramelo" (caramel)

"Azul" (dark blue)"Grafite" (dark gray)

"Castor" (brown)

"Turquesa" (royal blue)"Preto" (black)

"Laranja" (orange)

"Verde limão" (light green)"Amarelo" (yellow)

"Vermelho" (red)

"Musgo" (dark green)"Bege" (beige)

"Cereja" (cherry)

"Violeta" (lavender)

sNote :
1) ncludes delivery, material handling, installation and removalI .
2) or more information visit http://www.inylbra.com.br/br/flortex_eco.htmlF .

Order (Pick one carpet color )only

Total (in )BRL
Brazilian Real

Sumission date dd-mm-YYYY

Applicant’s Information

Exhibitor’s name: Booth #:

Applicant’s name:

Applicant’s e-mail:

Phone # (w/ area code):

Signature:

extension #:

Deadline date

NOV 0 20147
th

December 6-9, 2014

SulAmérica Convention Center

Rio de Janeiro - Bra ilz


